Introduction {#s001}
============

The United States is currently challenged by striking disparities in health: from infant mortality to cardiovascular disease, traditionally underserved communities in America experience disproportionately high rates of morbidity and mortality across a spectrum of pathology.^[@B1],[@B2]^

Despite recommendations from the Association of American Medical Colleges and the Liaison Committee on Medical Education, medical schools in the United States have continued to graduate students lacking the preparation necessary to effectively intervene on behalf of underserved communities.^[@B2]^ Multiple studies indicate that U.S. resident physicians possess a low level of knowledge regarding issues relevant to medically underserved populations as well as health and healthcare disparities.^[@B6],[@B7]^ Numerous studies have also found medical education to negatively influence student attitudes toward the underserved, with commitment to underserved communities observed to be greater when students enter medical school than when they leave.^[@B8]^

Currently among medical schools in the United States, there exist a limited number of programs designed to prepare students to address health disparity. Of these programs, long-term, multiyear interventions have received the most study.^[@B11],[@B12]^ Short-term pre-clinical programs represent a feasible alternative for medical schools that are interested in expanding social medicine curricula but lack the resources necessary for a long-term program. Unfortunately, short-term pre-clinical programs have not been the subject of rigorous evaluation. This study aims to contribute to the literature in this way.^[@B13]^

Methods {#s002}
=======

Program description {#s003}
-------------------

Beyond the Books (BTB) is an 8-month elective course offered during the first year of undergraduate medical education, which combines classroom didactics with experiential community-based learning. The experiential component of the BTB curriculum seeks to foster a deep sense of empathy and understanding for the challenges experienced by underserved and stigmatized populations by partnering students with underserved members of the Upper Valley community. These individuals, known as BTB community mentors hail from a variety of nonprofit organizations that serve local underserved communities. Students are required to meet with their community mentor once per month and submit reflections regarding what they have learned from their partner. The primary objective of the didactic component of the BTB curriculum is to equip medical students with an understanding of health disparity and the elements that drive it. To this end, BTB utilized a variety of learning formats including guest lectures, panelist discussions, journal article discussions, workshops, and small group discussions (see [Supplementary Appendix](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The BTB program was introduced to all Geisel School of Medicine first year students in August of 2016. Thirteen student applicants were selected for participation according to demonstrated desire to learn about health disparity and to work with underserved communities as a physician.

Program evaluation {#s004}
------------------

The effect of the BTB curriculum on student attitudes toward the underserved was evaluated through a longitudinal prospective cohort study utilizing the medical student attitudes toward the underserved (MSATU) questionnaire.^[@B10]^ The MSATU is a validated self-reported measure of medical students\' attitudes with regard to providing medical care to underserved populations. We used the first two sections of the instrument as only the first two sections are used to calculate the total score. Section 1 consisted of 23 questions pertaining to the responsibility of physicians, the government, medical students, and charitable organizations to provide healthcare services to indigent populations. Section 2 consisted of 14 questions regarding access to basic and expensive medical care. The MSATU questionnaire was administered to BTB participants (*n*=13) and nonparticipant first year medical student controls (*n*=29) at the initiation and conclusion of the program. First year medical student controls were recruited to take part in the study through class-wide e-mails. Each student who completed the MSATU was compensated 20 dollars for participation. The effect of the BTB curriculum on student understanding of social determinants of health, health disparity, personal bias, and empathy was assessed through a quantitative 5-point Likert scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree) exit survey distributed to BTB participants at the end of the program. Dartmouth IRB board approval (STUDY00029630) was obtained for this study and consent was given by all student participants.

Statistical analysis {#s005}
--------------------

Two-sided independent samples *t*-tests were used to analyze the MSATU mean *t*-scores between cohorts for each of the scales and subscales. Two-sided paired samples *t*-tests were conducted to analyze the MSATU mean *t*-scores within cohorts for each of the scales and subscales. For each scale and subscale, *t*-scores were calculated to have a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10. Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate the responses to our exit surveys. We set significance at *p*\<0.05. Analyses were conducted using STATA 12.

Results {#s006}
=======

The BTB cohort comprised a larger percentage of women relative to the control cohort (85% vs. 62%) and was more ethnically diverse (54% Caucasian and 15% African American vs. 69% Caucasian and 0% African American). In addition, a greater percentage of students in the BTB cohort have been involved in projects providing care to the medically needy (85% vs. 52%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Demographic Information for Beyond the Books Intervention Cohort Versus Medical Student Control Cohort**

  Demographic information                                                         Intervention arm (*n*=13)   Control arm (*n*=29)   *p*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- -------
  Gender, *n* (%)                                                                                                                    
   Male                                                                           2 (15)                      11 (38)                0.144
   Female                                                                         11 (85)                     18 (62)                 
  Average age, years                                                              25.6                        24.9                   0.43
  Race/ethnicity, *n* (%)                                                                                                            
   Caucasian                                                                      7 (54)                      20 (69)                0.065
   African American                                                               2 (15)                      0                       
   Other                                                                          3 (23)                      9 (21)                  
   Unanswered                                                                     1 (8)                       0                       
  Have been involved in projects providing care to the medically needy, *n* (%)   11 (85)                     15 (52)                0.060

Exit survey {#s007}
-----------

Eighty-five percent (11/13) of BTB student program participants responded to the exit survey. These students acknowledged that BTB\'s curriculum had helped them empathize with underserved communities (mean score 4.4/5) and learn more about social determinants of health and health inequity (mean score 4.3/5). Students also acknowledged that BTB had taught them more about the barriers to health and health challenges that underserved communities face (mean score 4.1/5), helped them identify and correct false stereotypes and preconceptions (mean score 4.2/5), and improved their abilities to interact with patients in a culturally and socially sensitive and thoughtful manner (mean score 4.2/5). Furthermore, students indicated a belief that their participation in BTB will help them to better serve underserved communities as a physician (mean score 4.3/5).

MSATU survey {#s008}
------------

One hundred percent (13/13) of BTB students took the MSATU survey, whereas thirty-seven percent (29/79) of the remaining first year students took the MSATU survey as the control group. Although there was not a significant difference between MSATU total scores of the BTB and control cohorts at the beginning of the program (53.5, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 48.4--58.6 vs. 47.0, 95% CI: 43.1--50.8, *p*=0.053), BTB participant MSATU total scores were significantly higher than nonparticipant total scores at the end of the program (58.6, 95% CI: 56.1--61.1 vs. 47.4, 95% CI: 44.0--50.8, *p*\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). When total score was broken down into scales and subscales, BTB students scored significantly higher in the attitudes scale, societal expectations subscale, services scale, and expensive services subscale than their nonparticipant peers at the conclusion of the program; these scales showed no significant between-group differences at the beginning of the program. BTB students were noted to score significantly higher in the professional responsibility and basic services subscales both at the beginning and at the end of the program relative to controls ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Intervention and Control Cohort Means for MSATU Total Score from Beginning to End of Program: When comparing the intervention group (*black*) with the control group (*green*), independent sample *t*-tests showed no significant difference between the MSATU scores at the beginning of the program (*p*=0.053) and a significant difference between MSATU scores at the end of the program (*p*\<0.001). Bracketed values are 95% confidence intervals. MSATU, medical student attitudes toward the underserved.](fig-1){#f1}

###### 

**Means of Scales and Subscales for Medical Student Attitudes Toward the Underserved Questionnaire Comparing Between Groups from Beginning to End of Program (Scored as *t*-Scores, Using a Mean of 50 and Standard Deviation of 10)**

  Scale                          Control   Intervention   *p*
  ------------------------------ --------- -------------- --------
  Total                                                   
   Beginning of program          47.0      53.5           0.053
   End of program                47.4      58.6           \<0.01
  Attitudes scale                                         
   Beginning of program          47.9      52.0           0.20
   End of program                48.3      56.5           \<0.01
   Societal expectations                                  
    Beginning of program         48.3      49.3           0.76
    End of program               49.6      55.4           \<0.05
   Professional responsibility                            
    Beginning of program         48.2      55.3           \<0.01
    End of program               46.0      57.5           \<0.01
  Services scale                                          
   Beginning of program          46.9      53.3           0.08
   End of program                48.2      57.7           \<0.01
   Basic services                                         
    Beginning of program         46.6      53.8           \<0.05
    End of program               48.6      57.1           \<0.01
   Expensive procedures                                   
    Beginning of program         47.3      52.8           0.17
    End of program               48.2      57.2           \<0.01

When comparisons were made within each cohort, there were no statistically significant differences between MSATU scores from the beginning to end of the program, although there were improvements in scores in the BTB cohort for each of the scales and subscales with total scores, societal expectations scores, and basic services scores, each approaching significance at *p*\<0.1. Within the control group, the professional responsibility subscale showed a decrease in magnitude that approached significance (*p*=0.097) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Means of Scales and Subscales for Medical Student Attitudes Toward the Underserved Questionnaire Comparing Within Groups from Beginning to End of Program (Scored as *t*-Scores, Using a Mean of 50 and Standard Deviation of 10)**

  Scale                          Beginning of program   End of program   *p*
  ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------- -------
  Total                                                                  
   Control                       47.0                   47.4             0.7
   Intervention                  53.5                   58.6             0.097
  Attitudes scale                                                        
   Control                       47.8                   48.3             0.7
   Intervention                  52.0                   56.5             0.1
   Societal expectations                                                 
    Control                      48.3                   49.6             0.4
    Intervention                 49.3                   55.4             0.088
   Professional responsibility                                           
    Control                      48.2                   46.0             0.097
    Intervention                 55.3                   57.5             0.2
  Services scale                                                         
   Control                       46.9                   48.2             0.5
   Intervention                  53.3                   57.7             0.2
   Basic services                                                        
    Control                      46.6                   48.6             0.4
    Intervention                 53.8                   57.1             0.076
   Expensive procedures                                                  
    Control                      47.3                   48.2             0.6
    Intervention                 52.8                   57.2             0.3

Discussion {#s009}
==========

Short-term outcomes indicate that BTB is achieving its desired goals in improving medical student attitudes toward the underserved and equipping medical students with a better understanding of health disparity and the needs of underserved communities.

Current data suggest that MSATU scores drop significantly during medical school,^[@B8]^ with the first major decline in scores occurring between the first and second years of medical education.^[@B9]^ In our study, student participants in BTB experienced a significant improvement in MSATU total scores relative to nonparticipant student controls. Contrary to expectations, MSATU total scores within the control group remained fairly stable over the course of the study period. The absence of the previously observed decline in MSATU total score among our control cohort may be due to two reasons: (1) both our intervention arm and control arms had a high proportion of women, who are more resistant than men to a decline in attitudes,^[@B10]^ and (2) our program offered events to the entire medical school community.

Our study acknowledges several limitations. First, small sample size reduces the power of our investigation. Second, the nonrandom nature of BTB participant selection confounds our ability to isolate the influence of the BTB curriculum on student attitudes. It should be noted that no significant difference was observed in MSATU score between BTB participants and nonparticipant controls at the beginning of the study; however, this null effect may change with a larger sample size. Finally, due to the brief time course of our study, our evaluation is limited to short-term outcomes. To our knowledge, the literature has not evaluated whether MSATU score predicts physician behavior after graduation or career choices. As BTB was designed with the ultimate goal of influencing physician practice, our continuing research will track the residency matches of BTB student participants to determine whether these students are more likely to match into primary care or work in medically underserved areas relative to their peers.

Overall, we are encouraged by the short-term outcomes of our program. Medical schools have an important role in the effort to mitigate health disparity by equipping future physicians with the knowledge and empathy necessary to intervene on behalf of underserved communities. Although long-term programs may be beyond the reach of some medical schools due to the resources they require, our findings support the capability of short-term interventions to positively impact medical student attitudes and understanding during formative years of medical education.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### Supplemental data
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